Welcome
Nearly 310 students live in the Ohio State Newark residence hall; we’re glad you’ll be joining our community. We want to help make your move as pleasant and efficient as possible; hence, we’ve provided these details to minimize congestion and confusion.

Packing
Be aware that students have limited space in their rooms, and only one carload is strongly recommended. Furniture provided in residence hall rooms must remain in the rooms. Help guard against property loss or damage by carrying renter’s insurance.

Check In
Prior to unloading, you need to check in with the housing staff at 929 Sharon Valley Road, #204. When checking in, students:

1. Present their university IDs (if you did not receive a university ID at orientation, make sure you are prepared to present some other form of identification, such as a driver’s license.)
2. Sign housing registration and check-in materials
3. Receive key access cards

Please move vehicle to the upper lot after unloading.

Moving In
If you are arriving on Move-In day be sure to reserve a time in the scheduling system. This tells us when you will be arriving on campus and ensures you’ll have the best possible Move-in experience.

Student Fees, Billing & Financial Aid
Notice of university billing, including Housing and Dining fees, is sent to students’ Ohio State e-mail address. Students are responsible for providing access to the statement to parents/guardians or anyone who is paying on their behalf. Autumn Semester fees are due Tuesday, August 15, 2017. Students can, and should, still apply for financial aid if needed. If applicable, refunds can be direct deposited to a checking, or savings account; sign up now using the self-service tools at the website below.

Student Consolidated Services Center
scsc.osu.edu | 614-292-0300

Arriving on another day?
Early arrivals can begin as early as August 16 and will be charged a daily rate of $35 per night. If you need to discuss special move-in arrangements, please contact us at (614-292-8266) or visit us online at housing.osu.edu/secure/reservations.

Don’t plan to arrive at all?
Please notify us immediately by submitting a non-enrollment notification to housing@osu.edu or to University Housing, 350 Morrill Tower, 1910 Cannon Drive, Columbus, OH 43210. All fees are considered due and payable until we receive a non-enrollment notification and until University Housing verifies and acknowledges your non-enrollment in writing.

Questions?
The Ohio State University
University Housing
929 Sharon Valley Rd, #204
Newark, OH 43055
housing@osu.edu
(800) 963-9275 ext 430

Monday – Friday
8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
From north Columbus
Take State Route 161 East. Route 161 will become State Route 37 East. State Route 37 East will merge with State Route 16 East. At the junction, take State Route 16 East. Exit at Country Club Drive. Turn left, proceed straight through two stoplights and the Newark campus will be on your right.

From east Columbus
Take I-70 East to State Route 37 Exit (Exit #126). Turn left onto State Route 37 West. Follow State Route 37 West until the junction with State Route 16 East. Follow State Route 16 East and exit at Country Club Drive. Turn left, proceed straight through two stoplights, and the Newark campus will be on your right.

From Mt. Vernon
Take State Route 13 South into Newark. Turn right onto 21st Street. Take 21st south to Granville Road. Turn right onto Granville Road. The Newark campus will be on your right.

From Coshocton
Take State Route 16 West into Newark. Exit at Country Club Drive. Turn right, proceed straight through one stoplight, and the Newark campus will be on your right.

From Zanesville
Take State Route 146 West to the junction with State Route 16 West. Follow State Route 16 West into Newark. Exit at Country Club Drive. Turn right, proceed straight through one stoplight, and the Newark campus will be on your right.

From Lancaster
Take State Route 37 West to the junction with State Route 16 East. Follow State Route 16 East and exit at Country Club Drive. Turn left, proceed straight through two stoplights, and the Newark campus will be on your right.